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Misa Webster and Mrs. E. J. White (Hali
fax). The ladies present were Mrs. G. L. 
Kinnear, Mrs. G. M. Blakney, Mn< Ed
win Freeze, Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Mus. J as. 
E. White, Mrs. J. L. Newman, Mrs. A. 
J, Webster, Mrs. E. J. White (Halifax), 
Mrs. A. J. Tait, Mrs. G. Blair Miss Vail, 
Miss Harper, Miss Webster and Mise M»c-

Monday to Mrs. F. P. Barnard,
| Green, Mrs. N. M. Clarke, Mrs.
Howard Grimmer, Mrs. Babbitt, Mrs. J.
S. Thebaud, Mrs. M. N. Cockburn.

Mrs. Thomas Howe has returned from a 
visit among her up river friends.

The members of the Baptist church
Monday'6 The^ble^w^^aU tfiariould ^Mrs. H. W Murray returned today from

t*o‘"ninety-three * &V&Ï* iam. is visiting St.John 

dollars, expenses being about thirty dol- fnends^ ^ today a
Mr R. A. Sinclair, of the firm of Lin- two weeks’ visit with Inends in Albert 

ton & Sinclair, St. John (N.B.), was a county.%,"„Kr$'cK ÏS.™. XtotoSt,. M W.
on a trip to Noauk (Conn.), returned this 
week, bringing with him a very fine 
horse, also a carriage.

Mies May t Hunt has gone to Boston, 
after a very pleasant summer spent here 
with her mother, Mrs. Lorenzo Hunt.

Colonel Hume is a visitor here this 
Week very much ‘ interested in the con* 
struction of his bungalow at Brandy Cove.

Miss Jdfinson has resumed work as book* 
keeper for Grimmer & Keay, after a very 

visit at her home in Apohaqui

Mr. Chesley Buck, of Richibucto, is bridge on 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Demille Buck.

Hon. Justice Hanington, who has been 
very ill at hie home here since Sunday 
last, is improving slowly.

Mrs. J. A. McQueen and the Misses 
few days in St. John

: ! stay she was extensively entertained by 
St. Stephen friend*.

Mies Winifred Rent spent a few days 
- id Woodland with her friend, Mrs. Edwin 

' Lacouteur before returning to her home in

St. John to spend a few days with friends Miggg giddftll- o{ Mt. Whatley, la the 
1 before gomg to Weymouth (N. ^.)^to of Mrg Jameg McGrath thi. week,
remain a month to enjoy camp life witn c L. Hanington spent

f the Misses Florence and Kathleen Camp- a™ Moncton.
bell and a party of fnende, who are t y E A Hall y gt. John this

,, _ ,„,nj two weeks hunting in the deep Rev. tt. A. nan is
amoVtTto whVwent to“ Jer, have ^ John^ is^-ding a few

MMets. F,W. Stunner, Of Moncton; H. da^' Mon*

A. Powell and Maxwell, of St. John, were ^ Frank I. Blair ha» returned after real and other Canadian cities, 
in the village Tuesday. a visit to Boston.

Mr. James A. Brown and Mr. Alex. Judge Cockburn, of St. Andrews, was a 
Brown spent Monday in Sussex. recent viator in town.

Mr. E. W. Lynds, of Hopewell Cape 
in the village, Wed-

Mrs.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

1 in

of Amherst, is the guest of

W. J. Brown, from Friday to Monday S 
last. Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Humphrey, were also week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown, the lattçr 
returning with them to St. Jonn on Mon
day, for a short visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Weldon.

Dr. F. H. Wetmors, Hampton Station, 
was in Paris, France, at last mail ac
counts, but as he expected to sail for 
home on the 16th, his arrival here on Sat
urday is expected.

Mr. R. W. Anglin, who has been in 
charge of the interests of the Hampton 
Presbyterian church for some months those who went to Sussex, Tues-
with much acceptance, and who has made . tQ attend the Carvell—Fbwler debate, 
many friendship* of more than a transit- wcr’e Messrs. S. C. Goggin, S. L. Stock- 
ory character, leaves for Pine Hill Col- toQ Leigh Stockton, John Douglas, Sara- 
lege, Halifax, on Monday next, to pursue ue) ’ Douglas and Walter Douglas, 
a still further course in Divinity study. Mr. Roy Mills and Mr. Percy Charters, 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Bailey, of Bos- 0j Moncton, spent Sunday with Mr. Bert- 
ton, who were guests with Mrs. Boteford ram Killam.
and Mr*. Clark, of Church avenue, last Mr an* Mrs. F. C. Robinson, of Monc- 
week, were called back home on import- ton, ran up in their auto, Tuesday, return- 
ant business connected with the estate of home again Wednesday, 
the late Miss Hastings, whose devise of Mrs. Ashley Wheaton, of New York, 
large sums to charitable objects is being after pending the summer with relatives 
opposed in the courte. Mrs. Boteford, jn if ova. Scotia, arrived here Wednesday, 
who was their guest at the Royal Hotel and jg the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
for a few day*, has returned home. Wheaton. ,

The family of Mr. Jonathan Crandall Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Goggin, Dr. Mac- 
are now comfortably settled in their new donald and Mr. S. L. Stockton, went to 
home in Langstroth terrace, Hampton Moncton, Wednesday.
Station.

Mr. Thomas L. Hay, St. John, who was 
taken seriously ill at St. Martins while 
attending an election gathering, came out, 
accompanied by his daughter, on Satur
day, and alter a brief stay here, returned 
to his home, much improved, but still 
quite weak.

It is reported today that Mrs. F. A.
Young, Lakeside road, who has been ap
parently at the point of death many times 
and who has undergone several surgical 
operations during the past few months, is 
to be taken from her home to St. John 
hospital, there to be subjected to another 
operation.

ROTHESAY. BATHURST.Rothesay, Oct. 22.—The weekly meeting 
of the woman s auxiliary was held in the 
rectory on.Monday afternoon, when Mrs. 
Howard, of St. John, read a carefully pre
pared and interesting report of the con
vention. lately held in Ottawa. A vote 
ot thanks was moved by Mrs. Davidson, 
seconded by Mrs.-Brock and approved by 
a standing vote.

Miss Gatdys Mitchell has returned home 
few days’ visit to friends in the

Bathurst, N. B., Oct. 22.—Dr. and Mrs. 
McNichol are at home after a trip to New 
York, Philadelphia and other cities.

Mr! and Mrs. E. J. Palmer have re
turned, after a visit of some weeks to
Montreal. , . _

Rev. M. Carson has returned from Que
bec, where he has spent the past tew 
Weeli 8

It is a pleasure to her many friends in 
Bathurst, to learn that Mrs. Carson- wh 
has been so ill in Quebec, is steadily 
proving.

Mrs. R. D.
McNichol this week. _

Mr. L. A. Palmer Vent to Dorcbeste
to*attend the marriage of his sitter, whif 
took place on Wednesday.

Miss Grace Williams, of Moncton, who 
has been a guest of Mrs. A. N. Des rsn 

has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dooley, of Boston, were

guests this week of Mis. R.
* Mrs. J. R. Armstrong is at home from
a visit to Newcastle.

Miss Mary Deger has returned from •
short visit to Caraquet. .

H. Ramsay has returned to his

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Oct. 22.-Captain Harry 

Mowatt, wife and children, bade St. An
drews friends “good bye” and left on 
Wednesday for their home.

Mr Spencer Farmer, with his mother 
and children will occupy the Shaw cott
age which is being repaired. ’ “

Mrs. Cole and children spent Sunday 
pleasantly among

(Albert county), was
"ÎC. B. Herrett left Monday on a 
business trip to Fredericton and St. Steph-

W00DST0CK. pleasant 
(N. B.)

Rev.
Woodstock, Oct. 21 .-Mrs William F. 

Jordan and Mr. Bruce Jordan, of Mon
treal, were in town last week, having ac
companied the body of Mr. William F. 
Jordan, whose death took place in Mon
treal on last Wednesday. Interment was 
made in the Methodist cemetery.

Mrs. A. G. Bailey and Master Gordon 
Bailey left last week for a, trip to Bos-

F. Hazcn Rigby, of Campobe..o
_, in town on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Rigby are oc

cupying the neat cottage opposite the 
Presbyterian church.

alter a

Mr. Charles Carman and Miss Mary 
Carman were week-end guests at the home 
of Mr. A. C. Fail-weather and family.

Miss Fannie Fairweather returned on 
Monday from St. Mary’s, where ehe has 
been visiting Miss ■ Bessie Friel.

Mrs. Daniel entertained the sewing so
ciety on Friday afternoon at the rectory.

Mr. E. J. Armstrong and his son, Mas- 
ter Jack, were among last Saturdays 
visitors.

Mte.

was
Hanson is visiting Mrs. J.

at McAdam very 
friends. . .

Miss Miriam Mowat is enjoying very 
much a visit in Brookline (Msss.), the 
guest of Mrs. J. Emery Hoar.

E>Mra John McLaucûlan and little Miss Mrs. B. B. Murray, of Calais (Me.), have

s±2Vtsr v“ “ ssRtjsva

'SfsSta "
* Mr Alexander Henderson spent the Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Everitt have returo- 
week-end at Deer Lake. t ed from a most enjoyable trip to Port-

Mr Georze Clarke, of Fredericton, spent lan(J (Me.) ....
Sunday w-ith bia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. F. P. McColl entertained lady 
William Clarke. friends at bndgq on Saturday last at her

Mîm T«ena Sherwood «pent Saturday pretty home, 
and Sunday in Hartland with her sister, Mr and Mrs. James Mo.wat_J®!t d°
Mrs I B Curtis. . Monday for their home in Edmunds

Miss Helen Woolverton, who has been I (Wash.), and on their way will visit their 
very ill of appendicitis, is convalescing, daugbter. Their stay here was a* plea- 
and was able to drive out this w<*k. eant to their friends as to them, all of

Miss Addie Colder is attending the whom hope to have them return in the Migg 
Sunday school convention which is being m», future. on Monday. . c ,
held in St. Stephen this week. The Viking carried a number of ex- Mr R M Woollatt, of the Royal Bank

Miss Kate McMurray, of St. John, is cureioniete on Saturday, among them gtaff waa in Halifax last week, 
visiting her uncle, Rev. F. J. McMurray. were Mr8, F. Q. Andrews, Miss Main, Mr Roy wheeler, of St. John, spent a 

Mrs F. Foster Thorne was hostess at Mrs Annie Gifford, Mrs. Amos Greenlaw, few jn gackville last week, 
at tea on Friday afternoon. Miss Georgia Richardson. Mr. Gordon Rannie, who went west on

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Atherton are absent julell g Thebaud was a genial host the harvesters’ excursion, returned home
on a trip to Boston and Providence, R. 1- to tbe members of the Whist club at his on gaturday evening.

Mrs. Alexander Henderson is visiting {am cottage, Chamcook, on Saturday Mr, C. W. Fawcett is in Toronto for a 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Miller at Hartland. evening iMt. few days. , ....

Jarvis Bedell is spending a few Mr *T R Kent, of St. George spent Mrs. Edgar Amos, formerly Miss Alice 
weeks in Andover. Monday among St. Andrews friends. Hermes, will receive for the first time

Mr. E. L. S. Raymond is attending the Miss Addie Bell has returned from a sjnce W marriage at the residence ot
meeting of the synod of the Episcopal ^ in gt stephen (N.B.) Mrs. Amos, Squire street, on Tuesday and
Church in St. John this week. N Markg Mill», barrister, of_St. Ste- Wednesday of this week.

Mrs. John Gorham is spending a few ^ (N.B.). and his brother, Mr. Will The marriage of Miss Hannah Oulton, 
davs in St. Stephen. . . Mills, visited St. Andrews on Monday. daughter of Mr. Henry Oulton, of Baie

F B. Carvell, M. P., was a visitor in ^ Mrs. Robert Stinson will occu- Verte, and Mr. Howard E. Chapman, of 
Centreville Ust week. the Maxwell cottage next week, where Chapman Settlement took place on tne

Dr. Ross Currie spent Sunday at Lake- ^ Stinaon will be at home to her 14th, Rev. A. E. Chapman officiating, 
ville. _ . . friends. Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Fawcett, of Upper

Mrs. T. C. L. Ketcbam entertained a Mrg Babbit gave a small bridge party Sackville, returned from their ueddmg 
large number of her friends on T - 6n Monday evening to friends. trip on Saturday. . nn Wednes
day afternoon. . . • 4 moet plesant surprise party waa ar- A qmet wedding took place on \vedne

Mrs. James Dryadale was a recent vwi (a d {0rPMias Winifred Mahoney on day when Miss Lulls D. Tower, of Rock
tor in Hartland. Friday evening, when the following friends port, was united in marriage to Mr. i re

Jarvis Watson and Mrs.JohnHiU ^ ,Mi Winifred’s home, the Misses Atkinson, of W est Sackville. The cere- 
man are attending the Sunday school clarke, Clark Gova, mo„y was performed by Rev. B. 0. Hart-
convention in St. Stephen thi* w«k- Gertrude Stinson, Julia O’Neill, Kay* man, of Dorchester. ...

Mr. Leonard Atherton left on Friday Cockb Madge Rigby, Carrie Rigby. Mr. George McCord, who has been ill 
for Boston after spending the summer m A stuart, Gwendolin Jack, Bessie mth typhoid fever, is convalescent.
Woodstock and vicinity. , Wren, Nora O’Halloran, Florence Hib Society turned out en masse lMt weex

Miss Dollie Brown spent a few days of Do]] Andrews, Alice Burton, Laure to call on Mrs. H. Knapp who held her
last week in Hartland. _ . Shaw, Lotty Hartt, Cecil Hewitt, Aubrey g„t reception on Thursday and Friday at

Mr George H. -«uold left On Wednes- gtreet and Mrs. J. Rodger Oestler. The her beautiful residence on Main street, 
dav for Portland, Maine. evening was thoroughly enjoyed by all, as The bride was assisted by her

Mrs. Powers and httie daughter, of ^ o( amusements were v*rl- law, Mrs. Thomas Murray, who helped N. ILlkr
Montreal, tyere recent guests of Mr. and oug and the music was entered into with her to receive her many callers. In the C. Hayvard, .
Mrs. D. W. Newcomb for a few days. ^ The refreshments were very ap- dming room Mrs. Clarenee Knapp poured Geo. fothart,

Mise Mildred Smith, daughter of Mr. and dainty. tea and was assisted by Miss Alice Russell, Miss Murray. and
and Mrs. Allan Smith, was badly injured p Mr L Algar, of St. Stephen, who Sprague, Miss Edna Humphrey and Miss Mr. and Mrs. John B. riilhat 
about the head in a fall from a horse yeara of experience in the dry Eiizabeth Harper. The hostess was beau- chüdren, of Campbellton, are 1 s •
on Monday morning. j . goods busies, is to take charge of the £3? gowned in her wedding dress of Williston’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.

Mr A. C. Day spent a few days of last * , Btore of which the late Mr. white silk and lace. ,. , ,xr Wilhston. __ 4 AV . .«
week at his former home in Lynn, Mass. £ ^yebber was agent for Manchester Mrs. James 1 elson, of SpringhiU (N • Master Walter McArthur is 

Mr. and M«- E. B. Carvell spent Sun- Robertaon and Allison, in St. Stephen gwaB ;n town recently, the guest of scarlet fever, 
day in Lakeville. Mr. Algar’s many friends here wish him hig gjster, Mrs. H. G. Fawcett Rev.

Mr. LeBaron Bull was » visitor in St. success in his undertaking. Mias Ada Fawcett returned last night Sydney, , ,Aum „
John last week. , _ „ Mre. Waite, Mrs. George Davis and from Fenwick (N. 8.), where she has been Mrs. F. C. Simpson, Douglastown, re-

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Morgan, Mrs. D. H. daughters, have been enjoying a week-end the ^cst of her aunt, Mrs. G. Nelson. turned home this morning. ,
Keswick, and Miss Nellie McAdam, of with’ M„. Jacob Toal. Mr Harry Thompson, of Stellarton (N., Mrs. Chas Mornsay rece.ved^er bndal
Hartland, were visitors in town last week. a party of townspeople, namelv Mr. and g ^ bas been visiting his father, Mr. calls on \\ ednesday and jesterday

Mr. and Mre. William Page, of Wil- Mott, Mr. Lewis and John Holt, Charle6 Thompson, of Upper Sackville. noon6 at the residence of ter- ffihCT-m-
liamstown, were guests of Major William Allan McDonald, Fred McDowell, Ernest 1 Mrg j>iW60n entertained the Reading law> Hon. John Mornssy. Sira. Momsey
Good and Mrs. Godd last week. McFarlane, Charlie Worrel, A!P”on,° Circle in connection with the missionary wore her wedding gown ot ivory satin

The marriage took place in Winnipeg Cummings> enjoyed a very pleasant dance auxi!iary of the Methodist church on with embroidered chiffon overdress and
on Wednesday, October 7, of Misa Louise gt Red Beach Hall, Red Beach (Me.), Monday evening, at its first meeting for ]ooked-lovely. She was assisted in receiv-

Baird, eldest daughter of Colonel on Thursday evening, and at one o clock thg r whjch was a large and enthus- ing by Mrs. John Mornssy, who waa 
John D. Baird and Mrs. Baird, formerly the rty bounded homeward. iBBtic one. An interesting synopsis of handsomely gowned in purple brocaded
of Woodstock, and Mr. Frank Lee Brown, Mr Gc^id Bonnes», Of St. Stephen, WM the Moslem Lands, which is the topic for , gilk. Mrs. Duffy,- of Chatham, sister of 
of Winnipeg. among his friends here, a welcome vmitor geagbn wa9 given by Dr. Baker who j tbe bride, presided in the tea room, and

------  this week. , . ! ig again president of the circle. After wa6 assisted by Miss Mollie Henneosy
Among the recent visitors at The Ancn-1 M{reghmente the circle adjourned to meet and Miss Mollie Morrissy. Mrs. Duffy 

orage are Miss Dickinson «nd^Mrs. Baker, twQ weekg with Mrs. F. A. Dixon. wore a lovely dress of old roee silk trim- 
Moncton Oct. 22.—Mrs. L. B. Ayer has 0( Woodstock (N. B ), and Mise WUson, _ Mrg George Phinney entertained a med with point lace. Miss Hennessy

returned from spending a few days with of St. John (N. B.).- ' — , number of little folk moet enjoyably on wore cream eolienne and Mies Mornssy
frt«Id» in Petitcbdiac. Mrs. Thomas Howe is among fnends in Wednegday afternoon at her residence on nile groen gilk. Miss Nan Quinn ushered

Mr H C. Hanington, of Grand Forks Qa]aig (Me.), at present. ^ , Foundry street, in honor of her B°n- and wore a pretty dress of Dresden silk.
/d ri \ _nd « former . resident of this A party of young people, among who was celebrating his sixth birth- -pbe drawing room and dining room were
iri- is spending a few days renewing old were the Misées Howe, Merjone McDom da ’ beautifully decorated with carnation*,
n^ùaintances aid, Mattie and Bessie M.Uock Atau» ^ Jamie Archibald, of Truro, is the r06es and smilax.
a'judge Hanington, of Dorchester, spent H«mw^ Miss ^mntow^ M^^Holt, ( Hamon Humphrey, Charles

PaMre°f JohnWeAk Rm»6 is spending the Ernest McFarlane, Charlie Worrel, st^' Alexander McLeod, of South Vir-
JL in Ariierat the guest of her sister, Fred McDowell Colm Spear^ Alph^ ^ ginia_ ig at present visiting | father, Amhergt> N g., 0et. 23-Mrs. Bot.- 
Mrs Frânk Copp. x , Cummings, eiijoyed bemg n.an.ïemenl Mrs. R. McLeod, an XA est Sackville. Roach who has been «spending the

Mies Georgia Chappell ha* returned St. George (N. B.), mi report an Mrs- Rufus chrlstie: of ^lVer, Heb.e,r^ two months in town visiting friem
from Portland where she was spending 0f the Dragcoiyan Club. TW(N. S.), was in town for » few «by» the ,ned t0 her home in South P 
some months with friends exceedingly P e^ant ^ friend too guest of her brother, Mr. F. Avard, Al- Ma6s

Mr. R. A. Lawlor, K. C., of Chatham, pitahty of the St. G g lison avenue. „ , Mr. Herbert R. Christie returned
the week’s visitors. much cannot be said. ,. . d The Misses Campbell, of Middle back- f years absence at Gui‘ » holiday A number » ville, has returned from a months visit ^„d the" winter in town.

*°d stirs
SHEDIAC. jYï: ,„d 11,,. h. w. .

and pleasure P Shediac N. B., Oct. 21.—Miss Julia John, spent Sunday in town.
WM« p A Stuart entertained friend* at!jerkins, who has been the guest of Mrs. Mrs. C. W. Durant returned rom .. 
teaMUstRTuesd6ay kr the pleasure of H. A. Scovil for some months, returned ; visit^to Pamboro ™Jaturda - ^

„d Mrs. James Mowat. of |t°Mr‘.Are^t^miarns and fam-j fun^l “sister, Mrs. 8. Keiver, at
14 .“yrk8^ “d^ i8 tb.|8« ****

S hn visit-there to her daughter, Mrs. ^ o{ her daughter, Mrs. W. R. WU-1 « ^pendm^ l^ew the

WMrae6Dugald RolUns is at home, return- j William*, of Apohaqui, is in town , Bank or Canada, and ̂

Kt 1 -
Mra Will Roffins. Mrs. RolUns’ health j Mr*. T. N. Vincent of St. John, is a Shediac.

h,. .Si'" *” I *&*, A. to» .. I— M-
Mrs°n(>orge Elliott, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. j V. Legere, of Richibucto has been vds- ; day m tow-n^

toe ex ure™nUU on Monday last. jily, of Moncton, who have^been spending home on ^dy ^Jt Jackson, who is
Mrs. Frank P. Barnard gave a bridge ! the summer here, returned to Moncton, honor, m ^ ^ >t her ho„ie here.

R. Wren, Mr*. N• R Mrg a J. Webster entertained a few , Mrs. J
McColl, Mrs. Babbitt, Mu» - y > friends very pleasantly on Friday evening Bridge, >
Uigbyb(NA' ”•) MW^V Pl ̂ ““Burton I pT^ent were “Mrs^ Smith^Mrs 4 K "Tapcl..-

Zï&SJS. Harper; Miss Minnie Weldon and Miss 

Mrs. Barnard proved a very successful Joy Charters.^^ godll {unctio„ of last been the
“ÜÊTWB J. Burton very Mre J WeÛaT^- T Christie, and son, Jam
entertained a' number of fnends at tea Mre. E A. |th Mrs. Smith visited friends here this
0nMreedrP:'McCoU gave a two tablein entertaining her guest* by (Continued on page 7. tbrrd column.

SACKVILLE.'
Sackville, Oct. 21.-Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 

Jonah very pleasantly entertained the 
teachers of SackviUe on Wednesday af
ternoon and evening at their nome on 
Harrison avenue. Among those present 
were Mr. Bannister. Mr. Peacock, Mr. 
Somers, Miss Marshall, Mise Lucas, Miss 
Tingley, Miss James, Miss Milner, Miss 
MacLeod and Miss Jones.

. R. L. Borden spent Sunday m 
the guest of Senator and Mrs.

ton
say,

_ Kennedy and Miss Jaèkson have
returned home from,St. Martine,

Mrs. Henry Calhoun, accompanied by 
her sister, Mise Alice Cole, returned home 
from BackviUa on Tuesday.

Miss Dorothy Purdy waa guest of Mis*
Jean Daniel on Sunday.

Mrs. D. D. Currie and family, who have 
occupied ’’The' Nest” during the summer,
moved to .the city this week. __

Rev. R. W. Anglin preached in the Pres
byterian church on Sunday, dosing twelve 
months’ work here. He Will leave on 
Mondâÿ for Pine Hill College, where he 
will take a theological course.Mrs. Thomas Bell is visiting in Boston,

* going with* Mr. and‘Mrs. John A. Cal
houn when thèy Mt at the week end for 
their home in Savannah.

Miss Annie Puddington was hostess at 
a luncheon given yesterday to a few young 
lady friend* from,St, John.

Mias McMurray is at the Kennedy 
House for the school term.

Mrs. Sheffield, of 8t. John, spent yester
day with Rothesay, friends.

Miss Gladys Mitchell entertained a few
friends informally last evening. Sussex Oct. 22.—Miss Newman, of

Mr*. W. 8. Altom spent Monday wtih k the gueet of Mrs. O. R. Am-
Mrs. Brock and Misses Brock at Blair- ^ ^ Knoll.
gowrie.” Mrs. Cowie and her son, Mr. William

l>r. Burnett, of 1 Sussex, was a visitor to King, of Fredericton, are guests of Mr.
Rothesay yesterday. and Mrs. Ora P. King.

Mrs. Rainnie hae been spending a few Dr and Mr6. O. B. Price, of Moncton, 
days with her mother, Mrs. Beard. meats this week of Dr. J. J. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Foster and naly 
little daughters, and Mrs. Vaaaie, spent g p Taylor. K. C., of Nelson (B. C.),
Sunday here. , ;a the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Rupert Turnbull entertained at g p Taylor, 
luncheon on Saturday. Among the guets jjjsa jdillie Burgess, who has been vieit- 
were Mrs. James F. Robertson, Mrs. in ^ Boston and New York, for sons 
Campbell, Mrs. Schofield, Mrs. Bostwick t^ne, has returned home, 
and Mi*. Davidson. Mr. Finnamore Campbell and wife, of

Mr. and Mrs. Knight and daughter 5^^ view (Sask.), are guets of Mr. 
drove out from the city on Sunday and Campbell’s parents at Newton, 
dined at the Kennedy House. 0. D. Strong, of St. John, is the guest

Mrs. Wàlter Fleming has returned home o{ Mr and Mre. Arthur Keith, Chureh 
after a visit to friends in Boston. avenue.

Mre. R. E. Puddington and Miss Pud- jh. a. B. Teakles has returned from a 
dington were in St. John on Sunday. week’s visit to Boston. ,

The Misses Fairweather gave a email Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Prescott returned 
bridge party on Saturday evening. from Montreal, Thursday, with their little Stephen, Oct. 22—Mrs. Almon I.

Rev. Mr. McPherson, of St. Martins, toD> who waa in the hospital there tor pged gave a very pleasant bridge party
spent Monday here. treatment. T , __ _ at her home last Saturday afternoon for

Mrs. H. F. Hall, who for several year* H. B. Clark, of St. John, spent bun- ^ ^terteinment of her guest, Mrs. W. 
has been the efficient organist of St. Paul s day in Sussex. „ F D. jarvis, of London, Ont. The prizes
church, hae resigned. Mis» Alice David- Card* have been received from Gran- ^ w(m by Mrg- j. Edwin Ganong and 
son is filling the position at present, the brook (B. C.), announcing the n»rria^ Mpg_ Frank Murchie. The guests were 
choir meeting at -her home on Saturday at that place on the ^ =f Oct., of Mr. jj. Marks Mills, Mrs- A. E. Vessey, 
evenings. J- S. Campbell, son of Joseph Campbell, ^ Haro,d Purves, Mrs, George J.

Itov A W.. Daniel came home at the of Newton (N. B.), to Miss Maude E. C]arke> Mre Bonnell, Mrs. Walter Mur-
week end, after a two weeks’ vacation Eakin*. . „ cbie, Mre. Frank Murchie, Mrs. J- Edwin
trip to upper Canada, during which he at- M. A. McLean, ^°°^n ag* thg Ganong, Miss Boardman Todd and Miss
temied toe meeting of the general synod I.), wes m Sussex this week »nd was the Brangci)mbe .

“XT*, mm,*», m «. », -
‘•■S.'SS'itototowfSS M„.
home of Mre. Ludtow Robinson. attending the funeral of the late Mise aarke entertained a large party of lady

Mise Lizzie Thomeon, who hse been Mona^le. ^ R 4i* ctiurth Ave, is quite friends invited to meet her sister, Mre.
visiting her sieter, Mrs. John Guest, ■ Mise Lillian Bonnell, of Ferme (B. 0.), who hae been
IsUnd*Pond, Vermmt, returned home on ill at her home. Her nie^ Mite LWi ^ Oarke’s guest for several weeks. 
Friday Symonde, of Cambridge (Mass.), wno wag the amusement provided, ’pie

M~ Ell. Oi st. w - jma-jartg-a»-•-* S”

Mr Henry " Gilbert is home after ? &d£^rÆ> held it. first meet- presentation of prizes, there was some

rafjars °* -
Trte*jsax— - -13s?yis.8B2s.‘VTK5 &«£
John Seamen’s Institute, ‘5* and Mre. W. S. Thomas. Mre. Ora P. several weeks voting «^ves. ^A to *«■ -*»
to the pupils at “Netherwood on the ^ ,Golding received her fnends
work of the mieeion. a ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Tritee have taken 
rooms at the Kennedy House for the win
ter, and expect to close their home some
time next week.

Mrs. Robert Thomson was a 
from the city on Saturday.

Mrs. R. P. Foster gave a boys party 
yesterday for her young

Mr. R. „ x
home in Portland (Me.).

Miss Bessie Melvin, who baa been in 
Campbellton for a few weeks, is at home
agMr: Clarence VeniOt,' of ^ Quebec, 
is spending a short vacation at his horn- 

Mrs P. De Wolfe, who hae been here 
short visit, has returned to Norton.

Hon. 
town

Mrs! W. W. Flint, of Concord (N- H.), 
and her sister, Mis* Minnie Cogswell, are 
in to*n, the guests of Captain and Mre. 
Milner, Squire street.

The Misses Morris entertained about 
thirty of their friends on Saturday af
ternoon to a thimble party which was 
much enjoyed by all. Among some of 
those present were Mrs. Fred Thompson, 
Mrs. Wesley Wheaten, Mrs. Roy Brook*. 
Mrs. T. Hicks, Miss Julia Hicks, Mrs. 
James Ayer, Mrs. George Bead, Miss 
Carrie Read, and Mrs. E. L. Steeves.

Hester Wood went to St. John

I

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Oct. 22.—Mrs, L. W. Bâüey 

was the hostess at a small bridge on Fri
day evening when Mrs. Lawson and Mr.

the successful prize win-

for a

Babbitt were NEWCASTLEnere.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Bridges have re

turned from an enjoyable and success
ful shooting trip. During the doctors 
absence, Major Vaux, of Halifax, sup
plied hie place.

Mrs. Ketchum has returned from a vis
it to Boston.

Mias Beverly is visiting relatives in St.
John. , .

Mre. A. J. Gregory was the hostess, at 
a pleasant card party on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. W. Y- Smith, of Moncton, paid 
a visit to Mre. Robert F. Randolph 
and Mrs. Randolph gave a small tea in 
her honor while here.

Miss Beck leaves tomorrow for Bangor 
and will be absent until December.

Mrs. Roberts is spending a few days 
with Mrs. Ketchum at “Elmcroft.

Miss Edith Roberts and Miss deLancey 
Allen, are at Oromocto, visiting Miss 
Edith Wilmot, who leaves for Vancouver 
at the end of the month to visit her 
uncle.

Miss
Bessie Clowes at Oromocto.

Mrs. C. W. Hall entertained at bridge 
on two tables on Wednesday evenmg in 
honor of toe two bndes, Mre. J. Stewart 
Neil and Mrs. Jack Neil. .

Mrs. Torrens is in Boston visiting 
among friends.

Newcastle, N.B, Oct. 22-Mr and Sirs 
Arthur Robinson of Holmes Uke,.and 
«.«st Miss Phoebe Seney, of New York, 
were ' guest* yesterday at toe Miramich, 
HotelCharles Payne, of KentviUe N.S spent 

with hi* parents, Station- 
W. R. Payne, returningseveral days 

master and Mrs.
home on Tuesday. _Mrs. James R. Bundle ente£a,ne<1 • 
number of friends at tea here Friday, in 
honor of Mre. James Armstrong, of Youg- 
hall Gloucester county. ,

Wm. Reid, Jr, of the LC.R, » «e»1” 
able to be out after a seveJ®. lU““s- h 

Mies Mabel Crocker, of Millerton, ha* 
returned from a visit to Dr. and Mrs. J.

**.>«- e»*
- “■ StiSlTSStiTS
for Bonaventure «^er Quebec where 
Mrs. Shepherd was called by_ the illness 
of her brother, Hubert Campbell.

L. S. Brown, uf New Glasgow, was the 
guest this week of bis mother, Mrs. W.
S'a’branch of the Lord’s Day 
was instituted here Tuesday night. The 
officer, are-. Rev. H. A. Brown presi
dent; T. A. Clarke, sec-treas; vice-presi
dents, all the other resident pastor*.

Mrs. Jas. A. Rundle entertained i 
ber of her friends at the tea hour on Fn- 

honor of Mrs. Jas. Armstrong of 
Mrs. Rundle is a charmmg 

most de-

SUSSEX.

IBM.

Mrs.
‘

Muriel Masters ie visiting Miss

Mrs.
a num-1 THE border towns.

day in 
Bathurst.
hostess and all present bad
Mre’IrîXong^thure^

Mrs. E. P. Wilhston, Mrs. J. 
Mre. Henry Ingram, Mre. C. 

M. H. McMillan, Mrs. 
Mrs. J. M. Troy, Mias

!
:

J. A. and Mr*. McGlashen, of 
who has been visiting Rev. and

Violet

MONCTON
____ _____ ng received her friends

this* week. She was assisted by Mre. E. 
Golding, in the dining room. Mrs. Cyrus 
Dobson l. 
over the tea cup».
Mis* Anna Gamblin served, littie_ Mm* 
Nellie Dobton

noon.
Mrs. Frederick W. Grimmer gave a 

veiy pleasant whist and musical party™
Tuesday evening for the pleasure of Mrs.
Rogers and Miss Bertha Taylor, of 
Seattle, who have spent several months 
in St. Stephen. The other guests were 
Mr. and Mre. Louis A. Abbott, Mr_ and 
Mrs. Frederick E. Rose, Miss Mana Todd,
Miss Nettie Abbot, Miss Maude Marks,
Miss Annie Bixby, Mies Kathleen Hill,

K> Herrv Davinson, of St. John, spent and Messrs. Henry and Roy Hill.
Mr. Harry Miss Theodore Stevens has returned af*

Hampton Oct. «-Mre. Parry, who Moncton, visited te-plea^nt riait of two months with

has been living for some tlme at, <^n^ SusK”' jthl^ W>RLean ig vigiti„g friends in Miss Branscombe has been spendmg a 
Falls, is at present a guest at theh°me°f Mrs. J. R. McLean M visit g u or tw0 inSt. John,
her yson, Mr. Horace Perry, Hampton Havelock^^ q{ ^ ^ h d ^ Mgar W. , H/tchcock and her

StMren' William Langstroth, Hemptem ^“^d^steto^quite teWre^injLes” mg™for Cto™ en route to their home 

who is a Student nurse at Newport, fnends ^FeT of Moncton, was the guest benefit of her health is greatly improved-

*5£ 5SS to*... »jto «to* a— *** * f&ÿ'iSV ® 5£S* =-
jatoto «•'ÆÆ X. =..w j. a.t. *toto.

Msf ^r & -> *- «* •«-• »• =- ”•
tors to Hampton at the end of lari week. Boo. -------------- Vancouver and is cordially greeted by his

= ' PETITCODIAC. "S‘.S m.» ...
J— «SÜTS—to. o?.

E-HBEiS isllEEF;
^^sSÆurer^'coLit: Mre °* ^ Charles Pray

tees were appointed to mak* .“"“"he Fliss'6 Mary Allan, of Sussex, made a By^r fXrchdeacona>Newnham is in St. 
tnenta for holding a concert d 6 bort visit at her home here, last week. • tb meetings of the
month of November and obtaining mus.- snore wnljam JoneB- o[ Moncton, is en- John ■attenton^ tne meet ng*
cal talent from St. John and e joying a visit among friends in the village. mre 1 o . Lewis Dexter have ar-
and also for holding a tea and sale before 1°^,^ Rakigh gmith of Amherst (N S.), Mr. and (Mggs ^ to be
Christmas. , 6pent a few days of last week here. ts of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred L. Dorchester Oct. 22.—Mise Manon Oul-

Misa Ella Rourke, daughter of Mr. and P and Mre. Theodore ® a ininting trip in the vicinity t ft spending two weeks in town
Mre. James Rourke^ St. Mart,ns, is a Fredmcton, are guests of Mrs. Roberts ^^nj^ mm Lkh her mtoher h!* returned to the Boe-
gx,est with Mrs. H J. Fowler, Mai parents, Rev. and.Mre. ' A1^"’ gt fj,irs. H. A. McKeown, of St John, m t0‘nhcity Hospital to continue her course

*5t Î5SUO», a °r «SSJ'tr* •» S.r- *• — - M“ a— * to—, to* ».r F intends to dispone of hie fine reel ^ School Convention. M H*rriR D Eaton Miss Winifred * vmmPraon went to Monc-denti.;npre^rty onPMain “treeL Hamp- F. A tbylorrst-ngd Mondante v^-^Emma McCnUough and Miss ‘on^ Tureday U leave shortly
ton Station and remove bis family Moncton, after a week - Emil Rockwood are enjoying a visit to Winnipeg to join her husband.
^rin\rcBmitgLffirir.-d «■& Ko. St. John spent £ week- Bortrm together^ ^ ^ „ the Mr. ^
l the chief engineer.in a syndicate whose crul here the guest of Mr. and Mre. Geo. M -J^ A]mon L Teed, this week. S"^ Gilmour, of Moncton, wa*
head quarters are in Montreal. Davidson. ^ fo_t x waB a Mrs. Helen Kelley has gone to Boston ’ Qn Wedneeday.

Mr. Thomas A.» Peters, deputy commie- Mr. Broderick, of T ’ otin. spend several weeks. . XT Skinner and Miss Beatrice Skinner,
sioner of agriculture, Fredericton, spent guest at the Mansard House, bun ^ ^ ^ Elwel, DeWolfe are vis.t- j^hn" are guests of Mre. D. L. Han-
the last week end with one of his daugh day. _ „ returned ing relatives in Boston and vxicinity. .
ters at Hampton Station. Mr and Mrs. C. B Hemtt retureed ^ Mrg Edwin Lacouteur, of ; mgton. Harrl90n spent the day in

ranr; w,thFM; ..a m^ ^
tZ?th“’tJobw^hey h8Ve I tun sp^nt Monday in Am- M- " Mitchell left onjnday for , returned from a week’s

^.ek and ^ Humphrey, here^ q_ r ^ & L. su>ckton, ^".nd Mrs. John Ryder. During her visit with fnends in Port E g

and Mrs. T. Hunter presided 
Miss Ethel Gray and

_ _____ ____attended the door and Miss
Hazel DeBoo ushered the callers.

Misa Christina Howes has gone to bt.
at business col-

visitor
F

AMHERST.John, to take a coursesons.
lege

HAMPTON

was among
Mr. Frank Forge is away on

^Mis»0 Sarah* Clegg, of Burnley (Eng), 
has arrived to spend the winter with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Warren. ,

Mr. George Harris spent the week-end 
in St. John.

Mrs. F. W. Etamerson 
from a visit with friends m Amherst.

Mr. and Mre. A. A. Barker of Am
herst, spent part of the week m 

Mr. and Mr* R. W. Rof^’, 
ville, spent the week end with fnends in
the city

hae returned

Royal
’■ ,La$,h»‘ o“ wS...Mrs.

Chandler, were
daMiw Bertha Ellis, of P. E. Island, is 
visiting her brother, Mr. Fred Ellis.

Mr. A. Malcolm, of Boston, is the guest 
of his mother, Mrs. J. Malcolm.

Dr. 0. J. McCully » spending a few 
days in Campbellton.

, Chambers, of Wallace Bridge, 
Mr. and Mre. Allan Archibald this

ha* been visiting

DORCHESTER

few] Mrs". James Scofield, of Renous River 
ning Bridge. N. B„ is visiting Mrs. I. H. Jack- 

The ladies ; son, Church street.
Vapt. and Mrs. Spicer, of Spencers 

.1-1—- 1- town tine week.
....... jure. John" Thornwright, of Oxf

and Miss visited Mrs. Louis Hill last week
1 L. H. Wheaton, C.E.. of Halifax. 1 

guest of hie uncle, C. T. Hiileci

Masters 
Bt. John, were guests of
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